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Cauîaïiia' immense foresta are not oulv
ainontg its duief naturai sources of weaith
but are a great attraction te tim sports-
mari. la these eue and oxue-quarter
million square miles iii round nitmbers,
800,000,000 acres of forcst,-ie to be foUnd
the finest big gaine lands oi Aierima

Canoc trips in Canaa ire bccoming a
favorite itteans of spcnding a isinner
vacation bv viçitorB froin across te lisse.
Xo other conntry offers such a variety Of
trips of that L-ind suinid charinîg sur-
rounidinga anti %rith excellent flshing, and
in -s cliite titat is uncqiied. Tlio<-

wloeeyes have gcen the sweep of the
dark-grcen nortlîern bills, who ]lave
siept nearbv the foaining rapids anlid the
incense of the batsat and spruce, andi
iînbibcd te truc spirit of the wilderness,
wvili agains andi again return to Cantada, for
in it le ail this in perfection.,

A recent explorer on Tremsbling Mýoun-
tain, Quebec province,. reports the view
frotn its itigbeet puai, asý ind escribably
grand, a vcry. !àrge portion of the
Trenîbiing Mýountain4.ark bcng in foul
view. He eave the par], 611oWs n1 fire
ravages but is in a state-of wilderness
perfection, an aggregation of well wooded

mounstains and valeys, irttersected by
nîxinerous streains and lakes.

One of Ouîr U.S. coîîteiuporarie-4, iii
slxeaking cditoriuliy o! chaînges malle lasI.
spriîîg ut the flieu aitt grnte lawso! Ontatrio
anîd Nýew Brunswick, speaks of tiieni a.a.
Ilthe reviseti lawvs o! the Canadiait prov-
lîtees."1 andi, judgiitg by titis aîîd foilow-
iîtg criticiini, is evideîrtly uttder tue lin-
pression thttt tltcy apply titronghtout
Caîmat For exatuple, lie states "linoose,
direî.deer or caribou can ïxe kilieti this
"year oniy betîweeeî Noivtgniber laI. nnd
Sl5th, andi betvc'-en tite mtne dates every
"third vear hterealter, tiotîtor wisc bit

"o! protectivel hgisint;oni.' The»e dates
refer soiely te the province of Ontario.
M)oose and caribou cun be killeti crcriy
yetir in the othior provinces, wlhere they
aboutid, te opein si'asons iîî tl4i castera
provinîces bciîtg for ittoose: Quiebe, Sept.
Ist to Dmc 3IFt inclusive, exccpting lthe
îimense wcuitiiesl of Ottawa and Pontiac
in whicli file open sest is Oct. lst te
Nov. MOli inclusive; for caribou, eiîtine.
province wcst of the Sogîtenay froin Sept.
IsttoJan.3lst incltisive. New Bruniswick
generally perinits mooso andi caribou to
bc .kilÙe from Sept. I5th to Dem 31st"
~IVe suîggtst to tire ediior o! eur c.c. thaI
lie take a trip to Canada and learn lîow
big the couîntry is aîto %what a inagnhfi-
cent place for titesportiétnn, tiien Le wiiI
undcrstand thal the laws ei one province
are flot operative througltout, te Doinia-
ion and couid net, reasnably Le se on
accourut o! chiinatie.anti othtr conditions.

Tîte lacy gaine Liil, which lias paceed
Congress, shoulti tssisI. unateriaily la pre-
ventitg shipmnts of illegally kiiied
gaine irds or animale. Tire hipperthe
carrier andi the consignet -ill each bc
subjeet t0 a $0200 fine on conviction for
interstatc shipinents, andi the carrier andi
'nonsignc, for sitipmenta frein Canada.

* le e
Spare te simail fish is a gooti naxims

for cvcry augier. Fitihing for ceunit, te-

gartilless o! si7c or weighit la properly
losing its attraction to the ttnany, as il. lias
long9 ceaseti Io be aîttractive to the bost
sportsmniiip, wluich looks tîpon il .18s
grecdiness, withoîît regard to those w1ko
corne to tiçlh lu Inter years, when tîik
Sinail fLsIl shmal have becoine heavier,
stronger, gainier and wortiî catching.
Timerefore, if sîtnli fieh are caughts, un-
lîook thîns carefîîlly andi retîîrn themn to
thc water and content yourslf 'witli
qîaliity, îtitit inîber.

Thîe international revolver match whieh
took place hii Jâme between teannis frons
lte Unitedi States and Franîce restilted in
a victory for the former by 23 pointe at
g tort, range anti ýt8 an. long range.

St. GSabriel de Brandon, Que., ltias faith
in ifs own initiative, andi evidetly 1e-
lieves that sportsmen are tue people whio
shtouidti4be.attractetiti. Titis town
lias adoptcd flic unique înetmod of ativer-
tising itseli by mncan. o! a fidiîing contest,
four ntoney prizes being offed for the
largest maskinonge caught in Ilake Mie-.
kinonge, near whici the town is situateti.
Wue reproduse the circuflai on anotber
page. bciieving it -will interest readeis
beaides those living in the city te wlîos
citizens iL ie addresged.

e> e
Commt-ncing with titis issue, our

Forestry departinent will Le conducted
Ly Mr. B. Stewart as editor and Mr. I.
H. Campbell as sub-editor. -%Ir. Stewart
la Cile! Inspector of Foretry for the
Dominion andi aiseo Secrctary of the Cana-
dian Forestry Association, of which Mr.
Campbell is Assistant Secretary ana
Treastrer. With theee able gentlemen
in charge, who wcre appointed thereto
by resohution o! the Canadian Foreetry
Association, May Siet, renders o! Rou
ANI) GON i nay look forward toat forestry
departient, well condueîed and o! practi-
cal value.


